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Strategies for nitrate reduction: The Cedar River Case 
Study
Matthew J. Helmers, associate professor, Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering, 
Iowa State University; James L. Baker, emeritus professor, Agricultural and Biosystems 
Engineering, Iowa State University
Introduction
Streams in agricultural areas are vulnerable to nutrient contamination where subsurface tile drains and ditches 
quickly transport excess precipitation from field to stream such as in the Eastern Iowa Basins. Some of the streams 
in this region are the direct or indirect source for drinking water supplies. Nitrate-nitrogen (NO
3
-N) in these streams 
can exceed the EPA Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) of 10 mg L-1. Nitrogen is also a major pollutant of 
estuarine and marine ecosystems. Oxygen depletion in these ecosystems, known as hypoxia, occurs when dissolved 
oxygen concentrations in shallow waters decrease below the level required for aquatic organisms to survive (≤ 2 mg 
L-1).
The main source of NO
3
-N in the streams located in the Mississippi River Basin (MRB) is linked to tile drainage 
from intensively cultivated croplands. Strategies have been proposed and in some cases implemented on a field scale 
or small agricultural catchment to mitigate the NO
3
-N contamination for the water bodies in the midwestern U.S. 
For those water bodies that have been listed as impaired by the Federal Clean Water Act, it is required that a total 
maximum daily load (TMDL) of involved chemical compounds be developed. A section of Cedar River providing 
drinking water to the city of Cedar Rapids has been identified as impaired by excessive NO
3
-N. Therefore, there 
is a need to evaluate the effectiveness of the potential practices in reducing NO
3
-N loading in the Cedar River 
watershed.  
Current situation of Cedar River watershed
The Cedar River watershed extends from the headwaters in southern Minnesota to Conesville, Iowa, where it joins the 
Iowa River and subsequently flows into the Mississippi River. The total drainage area of the Cedar River is 7,815 mi2 
(20,000 km2), 87% of which is located in Iowa. The study area for the Cedar River TMDL includes the main channel 
and all major (5th-order) tributaries upstream of the impaired segment north of Cedar Rapids; this includes about 
6,589 mi2 (4,217,197 ac; 17,141 km2; 1.71×106 ha). Landsat imagery indicated that row crops accounted for 78.4% 
(3,306,282 ac, 1.32×106 ha) of the land uses in the watershed. About 88% of the row crop lands (2,909,528 ac, 
1.16×106 ha) were planted with corn-soybean rotation while in the remaining (396,754 ac, 1.58×105 ha) continuous 
corn was grown. About 57% of the row-crop lands (1,884,581 ac, 7.54×105 ha) are estimated to benefit from the tile 
drainage in the Cedar River watershed. 
The listed impaired segment starts at the water intake for the drinking water plant of the City of Cedar Rapids, located 
along the Cedar River and goes upstream 11.6 miles, parallel to Cedar Rapids’ shallow alluvial wells. The highest 
NO
3
-N concentration measured in the impaired segment was 14.7 mg N L-1 on June 13, 2003. The estimated average 
annual N load during the period from 2001-04 was 28,561 tons NO
3
-N y-1 (2.59×107 kg). The major source of N 
contamination in the watershed (91%, 26,040 tons; 2.39×107 kg) are nonpoint sources including fertilizer, legume 
crops, and manure. Only 9% (2,521 tons, 0.23×107 kg) of the pollution is estimated to be from point sources. 
TMDL of nitrate in Cedar River watershed
Maximum N concentration
The TMDL objective is to target a concentration no higher than 9.5 mg N L-1 nitrate-nitrogen in the impaired section 
of Cedar River (with a 5% factor of safety). To achieve this standard, the NO
3
-N concentration must be reduced by 
35% from the current maximum concentration of 14.7 mg N L-1. 
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N loss reduction
Relative to nonpoint sources which are the focus of this summary, the 35% reduction of NO
3
-N concentration can 
be achieved by reducing the N load by approximately 9,200 tons NO
3
-N y-1(8.34×106 kg) from the current average 
estimated loss from nonpoint sources. 
Gulf of Mexico load reduction goals
Current load reduction goals relative to the Gulf of Mexico call for a 45% reduction in both riverine total nitrogen 
load and total phosphorus load down the Mississippi River. 
Review of potential N management practices
In-field nitrogen management strategies refer to agronomic management practices that are implemented in the field 
with the agricultural production. They include N application rate and timing, diversifying cropping systems and 
cover crops, and drainage water management. The relationship between NO
3
-N concentration in the tile flow and N 
application rate can be described by the equations derived from field observed data in Iowa: N Concentration = 5.72 + 
1.33exp(0.0116×N rate) for corn-soybean rotation and 4.05+9.88exp(0.0034×N rate) for continuous corn (N rate in 
lb N ac-1). Based on the field studies from southern Minnesota, we expect that avoiding fall N application could achieve 
an N reduction of 15%. For the assessment within, based on published literature it is estimated that N loss reductions 
of 40% and 50% could be achieved by applying winter rye cover crop and water table management, respectively. 
Off-site measures for reducing N contamination in water bodies by intercepting drainage water before it moves to 
downstream water bodies is another strategy for reducing downstream N export. Off-site engineering measures include 
construction or restoration of wetlands, growing vegetative buffers, and installation of bioreactors. An advantage of 
off-site measures is that crop yield per acre will not be affected, but significant investment would be incurred due to 
the land being taken out of production and routine maintenance. In areas with significant tile drainage, it is estimated 
that the vast majority of NO
3
-N is exported to streams through tile drainage such that vegetative buffers would have 
little impact (since the artificial drainage network would short-circuit subsurface water flow to streams). Research on 
targeted wetland restoration as part of the Iowa CREP program has documented approximately 50% N reductions with 
average wetland to watershed area ratios of 0.785% (range of ~0.5-2%). 
Estimated cost-effectiveness of N management practices in Cedar River 
Watershed
 N application is the only controllable input of the N balance component in the cropland, which also directly affects 
the crop yield. Therefore, reducing N loss by lowering N rate may lead to a corn yield loss. The Corn Nitrogen Rate 
Calculator (Iowa State University Extension) was used to estimate the corn yield under different scenarios. Economic 
analysis using the calculator was based on the price of $0.35 lb-1 for N and $3.5 bu-1 for corn. For example, the cost 
per unit pound of N loss reduction was $2.58 for N rate decrease from 150 lb ac-1 to 50 lb ac-1 in a corn-soybean 
rotation. The costs of N loss reduction for various N-rate scenarios with corn-soybean rotation and continuous corn 
are included in Table 1 and Table 2, respectively. 
The cost of applying fertilizer in the spring rather than the fall is estimated to cost between $5-10 acre-1 yr-1 (Randall 
and Sawyer, 2008). For this assessment a value of $10 acre-1 yr-1 was used. For applying winter rye cover crop, each 
pound of N loss reduction is expected to cost $4.10. Compared with lowering N rate from 150 to 50 lb ac-1 in a 
corn-soybean rotation and spring N application, drainage water management and wetland construction are more 
economically efficient in reducing N loss, with estimated costs of $1.76 and $1.38 lb-1 N loss reduction, respectively. 
A 4.7% interest rate was used with a 25- and 50-yr life for drainage water management and wetland restoration, 
respectively. The effectiveness and cost per unit pound N loss reduction under various practices are summarized in 
Table 3. 
The TMDL goal of N loading in Cedar River watershed was to reduce NO
3
-N mass in the stream flow by 35% from 
nonpoint sources (9,200 tons; 8.34×106 kg). Proposed agricultural management practices are reducing N rates, 
changing N timing from fall to spring, planting winter cover crops, drainage water table management, and wetland 
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construction. Three example scenarios that would reduce the NO
3
-N loss in the Cedar River watershed by 35%, 
35%, and 45% are shown as follows (Table 3, 4, and 5). Cost-effectiveness analysis is also included. In Example 
Scenario I (35% load reduction target), we assume that only land benefiting from tile drainage contributing to 
N load. Implementation of management practices is only applied to fields with drainage systems. However, for 
Example Scenario II (35% load reduction target) and III (45% load reduction target) , all row-crop land in the Cedar 
River watershed is assumed to contribute equally to N load regardless of existence of a subsurfacedrainage system. 
The N load reduction in Scenario I is 9,234 tons y-1 (8.38×106 kg) and the cost was estimated to be $25.4 million 
y-1. The estimated total cost for Scenario II is $18.2 million y-1 with N loss reduction of 9,160 tons (8.31×106 kg). 
The total cost of the agricultural management practices in Scenario III is $29.4 million y-1 with a total reduction in N 
loss of 12,007 tons (1.09×107 kg). 
Summary
To protect the drinking water supply for the city of Cedar Rapids and to reduce nitrate-N loads to downstream 
waterbodies load reduction goals of 35-45% are being recommended. As discussed within a combination of in-field 
and end-of-field nitrogen management practices would be necessary to reach these goals.
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Table 1. Cost-effectiveness of adjustment of N application rate to reduce N load for corn-soybean rotation. 
Corn –Soybean Rotation
Initial N-application rate (lb-N ac-1) 200 200 200 150 150 150
Revised N-application rate (lb N ac-1) 125 100 50 125 100 50
Nitrate-N loss at initial application rate (lb N ac-1/yr) 30.8 30.8 30.8 21.3 21.3 21.3
Nitrate-N loss at revised application rate (lb N ac-1/yr) 18.3 16.0 13.1 18.3 16.0 13.1
Reduction in Nitrate-N loss (lb N ac-1/yr) 12.5 14.8 17.7 3.0 5.3 8.2
% Reduction in Nitrate-N loss 41 47 57 14 25 39
Corn yield change (bu ac-1) -2.6 -6.2 -23 -1.8 -5.4 -22.2
Cost of NO3-N loss reduction ($ lb
-1) -- -- $0.79 -- $0.14 $2.58 
Note: Prices used are $0.35/lb N and $3.5/bu corn; --, no cost. 
Table 2. Cost-effectiveness of adjustment of N application rate to reduce N load for continuous corn. 
Continuous Corn
Initial N-application rate (lb-N ac-1) 250 250 250 200 200 200
Revised N-application rate (lb N ac-1) 175 150 100 175 150 100
Nitrate-N loss at initial application rate (lb N ac-1/yr) 30.5 30.5 30.5 24.7 24.7 24.7
Nitrate-N loss at revised application rate (lb N ac-1/yr) 22.2 19.9 15.8 22.2 19.9 15.8
Reduction in Nitrate-N loss (lb N ac-1/yr) 8.3 10.6 14.7- 2.5 4.8 8.9
% Reduction in Nitrate-N loss 27 35 48 10 20 36
Corn yield change (bu ac-1) -2.6 -6.1 -20.9 -1.8 -5.2 -20.0
Cost of NO3-N loss reduction ($lb
-1) -- -- $1.91 -- $0.21 $4.06
Note: Prices used are $0.35/lb N and $3.5/bu corn; --, no cost. 
Table 3. Percentage of NO3-N loss reduction and the unit cost of the reduction for practices other than N-rate.
Practice % Reduction Cost per lb N Reduction
Avoid fall application 15% $4.38  
(assuming $10/acre to implement) 
Rye cover crop 40% $4.10 
Drainage water management 50% $1.76 
Construction of wetlands 50% $1.38 
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Table 4. Example scenario I to reduce NO3-N losses 35% (9,200 tons) while retaining row-crop production (assuming 
that current N rates on corn-soybean and continuous corn are 150 and 200 lb N ac-1, respectively, and that only land 
benefiting from tile drainage contributing to N load).
Practice
% N 
reduction Acres treated
Tons 
reduced
Cost  
per lb 
Total  
cost/yr
150 to 125 N rate - CB 14% all or 1.65 M ac 2488 - -
200 to 175 N rate - CC 10% all or 0.23 M ac 282 - -
Avoid fall application 15% all or 264,000 ac 301 $4.38 $2.64 M
Rye cover crops 40% 15% or 282,687 ac 1035 $4.10 $8.48 M
Water mgt. 50% 5% or 167,000 ac 764 $1.76 $2.69 M
Construct. wetlands 50% 50% or 0.94 M ac 4311 $1.38 $11.90 M
TOTALS     9,181   $25.7 M/yr
Table 5. Example scenario II to reduce NO3-N losses 35% (9,200 tons) while retaining row-crop production (assuming 
that current N rates on corn-soybean and continuous corn are 150 and 200 lb N ac-1, respectively, and that all row 
crop land contributes equally to N load).
Practice
% N 
reduction Acres treated
Tons 
reduced
Cost 
per lb 
Total  
cost/yr
150 to 125 N rate - CB 14% all or 2.91 M ac 4364 - -
200 to 175 N rate - CC 10% all or 0.40 M ac 496 - -
Avoid fall application 15% all or 462,000 ac 528 $4.38 $4.63 M
Rye cover crops 40% 5% or 165,314 ac 605 $4.10 $4.96 M
Water mgt. 50% 5% or 167,000 ac 764 $1.76 $2.69 M
Construct. wetlands 50% 15% or 0.50 M ac 2268 $1.38 $6.26 M
TOTALS     9,027   $18.5 M/yr
Table 6. Example scenario III to reduce NO3-N losses 45% (12,000 tons) while retaining row-crop production 
(assuming that current N rates on corn-soybean and continuous corn are 150 and 200 lb N ac-1, respectively, and that 
all row crop land contributes equally to N load).
Practice
% N 
reduction Acres treated
Tons  
reduced
Cost  
per lb 
Total  
cost/yr
150 to 125 N rate - CB 14% all or 2.91 M ac 4364 - -
200 to 175 N rate - CC 10% all or 0.40 M ac 496 - -
Avoid fall application 15% all or 462,000 ac 529 $4.38 $4.63 M
Rye cover crops 40% 10% or 330,628 ac 1210 $4.10 $9.92 M
Water mgt. 50% 5% or 167,000 ac 764 $1.76 $2.69 M
Construct. wetlands 50% 30% or 0.99 M ac 4537 $1.38 $12.52 M
TOTALS     11,901   $29.8 M/yr
